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The row in the Baptist 0011
veution at Greenville over th<
Furmttn university trustees' aotioi
in calling for the resignation o
the Rev. Dr. G. B. Moore, whicl
threatened the disruption of lh<
school by withdrawal on the parof the students, has auded will
Dr. Moore's resignation.

Dr. Moore is well known to i
number of Rock Hill people. He
was one of the speakers at the
Winthrop commencement las'
summer. A December 4 Green
villo special to the News anc
Courier says :
A Are brand was thrown intr* the Baptist camp today by the

board of trustees of Furman Uui
versify. Tha rosignatiwt ef Prof,

< Gordon B. Moore was demanded,and Lewis M. Roper, pastor ol
the First church of Spartanburg
was elected president of the institution.The question of the
election of a president of Furmau
has agitated the Baptists of the
State for months. President
Montague tondored his resigna
tiou last summer and went to
Alabama. His action created the
greatest flurry ol any event that
has occupied the atteulion o!
Baptists for years. Charges ol
infidelity in the faculty wort
made and counter changes of unfaithfulnessof tho president were
filed. Much heated newspaperand personal controversy followed,Prof. Moore being the centre
of attack. Dr. Moore and his
friends denied the charges made

0 against him, and Prof Montague
end llifl frii.n/^o r»n»n .l- ~..4

ara^MVAO If ViO V CilUUlt'Iil

in their reiterated claims. Friends
were made and lost by both sides.

^ The fate of Furmau was in the
balance. The qnestiou from the
Montague party finally resolved
itself into, "Which is larger,
Moore or Furman?" The Moore
party, on the other hand, stated
with emphasis that I'rof. Moore
was one of the best scholars and
deepest thinkers of the {South
Whatever the actual facts maybe, the trustees were in a quaus\ I \ c A
«jiii y . \>r. mnniHuUP is eone mid
there was clamoring for 1'rof
Moore's resignation, mingled witii
demands that he ho retained,
The trustee* could not oentr»
upon an entirely acceptable
course ot' procedure, nor upon a
man tor president,. Tho charge*

n» iy U .toi ».vi . u a \ V> 11 v 5 k ii \ K&i i*

gat< d and the commit;, e report
i il IhVoaMv to i'r. Maura, Ml"

4 »

committee. The ijuestion
not at all et11 At today's
res* ion of the hoard ol trustee.
Mr Uoiier, a known friend ol
I Vol. Moore, v. a unanimouslyelected prt si eo» t, and 1'rof
Jloort'a resignation was called
for. A sudden thunderbolt l'rorr
nclea. i.ky would not have created
uiore consternpi h o, I'ro*. Moon
will refuse to resign uud whal
the outcome ml*»!! !..» »>«- ' »»... >r i »/v liv# uiic uil i

to!*. The matter n111 como be
fnr>> the convention tomorrow nm:
J'rot. Moore'b friends say he will
be sustained and tho board re.
versed. A meeting of Prol
Moore's friends whs hold tonigld
to decide upon a course of aclioi
lor tomorrow.
When Prof. Moore was asked

for h statement for The News and
Courier lie replied, k,You can .just
Mate the facte." Lively timei

» are ahead for tho convention
with the sound of terrible break
era ahead.

« now THK TROWLE ORKW.
The following very inte resting

review of the trouble bvtwoer

%
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LANCASTER,

. Dra. Moor© aud Montague ia fron
The State of Saturday :
The diirerencea which hav<

reaulted in the preaent. unfortu
nate aituation in the Baptiat de
nomination have been growinj3 for Hoveral yeara, although it ii1 doubtful whether any one cat
tell juat how it all began. A1 word or two about the peraonali3 ty of Dr. Moore may be firat ii
order.

1 Gordon Beverly Moore ia a bi*
man ; hia brain ia big, hie hear!1 ia big. He ia a Virginian b\"

oirth aud studied at Richmondi « --

college Dut did not graduate
Ilia first work as a minister wai

' iu Virginia, when he was a raw
green, couutry lad. To this dayhe has uot worn off the timidity) and sensitiveness which were' then so apparent in his make-upnear-sighted and somewhat awk'ward, both in the pulpit and

' class room he appears ill at ease,
having none of the graces of the
orator. But, his sermons and hie
lectures are masterly ! When
I)r. Moore preaches and when he
teaches you feel that you are lis1 tening to one who has communed
with master minds and who hap
thought, out for himself tho prob'lems of God and of man, the
problems of the ages. Naturally,

. such a man is misunderstood,

. misjudged and misrepresented.
Betore going to Furman UniversityDr. Moore was pastor at

Darlington. He was elected professorof philosophy and political
economy in Fnrman University
Oil tile fteofh nf Cm'

V.VO.V11 \j i nm Bttllili v >; itllK'H
0. Furman, some 12 or 15 years
ago. Since his occupancy of that
chair he has grown greatly in
mentality, having been a hard
student all the time, lie has
read widely and written much in
addition to his class room work.
One year he spent at the Univer1Bity of Chicago, having l^nvo of
absence from Farman. Ho ha*
lor Htveral years been associate
editor of The Baptist Courier, the
'heavy editorial" work of that
excellent journal being his. And
it was just here that Dr. Moored
trouble began.
The charge of unorthodoxv line

been made tho excuse for dt:
manding Dr. Moore's resignation
So uo ( f his learned utterances in
the class room may have lead
students of narrow minds tr
think Dr Moore's doctrines in
sound, hut the real crisis carm

( when some ot Dr. Moore1* edi
I torial ntlernne.es in the Han'ist

[ Courier were attacked as unor
I l.hodnx. 1!h hecarr® involved n
! a long a,id learned r >ntr ver>-
with another IDptit minister on

i» question of doctrine. I>r
'

,»>alo when in fact he should us*
(boxing gloves. lie hurls svr
castn, big words and erudite quo
tations a hi< assailants. Ho is ;

tighter through and througli
. thers i« no compromise in him
Necessarily the men ho Juts an
not pleased, thereby.

That controversy was 0110 cause
of the present row. The noxl

1 ati I perhaps in >-.t influential win
the antagonism between him anc

I'residont Montague, it. was he
| lieved that Dr. Montague wantec
, to get Dr. Moore out of the in
stitution, and while ho never do

i clared so publicly, instead ex

pressing confidence in l)r Moore\
integrity and Christianity, il

1 le.ked out alter Dr. Montague'*
' resignation that he or Dr. Moort
' had to so. In a personal lot101
Dr. Montague said ho would not
stay at Fin man where there wort

c "infidel recluses" in tho faculty
) '1'iiis was published, leading u

lar price ot the Kntkki'HISE, as
you know, is $1 a year, and that
of the Semi-Weekly Npwh and
Courier, an eight-pnge paper, is
$1. But under this clubbing arrangementyou get them both
for $1.50.

Was Ashamed ! Him.
"If you insist on breaking our

engagement. Miss Fickle, T shall
make your letter? public."
"You are welcome to do so,Mr. Scamper; there is nothing

in them that I am ashamed of
except the address on the en

velopos."
1 TIm- fli'Nt I*r«>Ncrf |»»ton rorMnUrta

: 11 « * - -
vimis nnu u-vcr is a bolllc Ot UfOVf'S
Tasteless Chill Tonifi. It is s'implyiron ami quinine in a tasteless t'oru>
No Cure, no pay. Prion RO ntn

Lot it Alone.
Anoilor null ess chain letter)

» schomo is piioiiin^ its way into
York county, tho j >ro»>r»-i»ion this

> timo coming in the shape ot tin

tenement on I he part ot the)I ot oniol'Ts to pay $20 ' >r each t
t 000 circulars son' 'if ' v It mo'

! » ifinlo tfi ovtoii'l < I o It '» VJ
| '
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f-.r :»s a Journal representative[conl.1 loRvsi n<» bu«)y in Rorkl
H I! }' )« t -t mt m »i. » work f' '

I . ':){? Mid |k ri t i'»w

WANTTCI>. Agent H, nialr rii<|
- inxl*', to .-it* 11 our r»'inf«li<*- Oootl j>u >

N iliirc' ii irieiii <
nl i-02-lyr. Washington, F» '

, MeetiHf/ *>! 'I'rtirhei'H nut

The next regular meeting of
4 the Lancaster County Touchers
t Association will bo lie! 1 at li<|

o<truths ueceinoer jftlli, at ill
o'clock a. in.

The Biimo programme a* fori
last mooting, as the speakers on

this programme were not prejent
at our last meeting.

Kvery teacher in the county
should bo present it possible.
Public cordially invited to moot
with us. Respectfully,

A C. Howe!!,
Co. Supt. of Kdu.

cAaaoniA.
^tha Kind You Have Always BougM

Signature //

f neutralizing the acids in the blood
and driving them out through the' natural channels. Sold bv J. F.I Maokejr & Co. mariU-Bm

l THREE PAPERS A WEEK
,

The Enterprise ami the Twlce-aJVeek(JhiirlfHtit**. v«>«/ ......

| Courier One Yeur for Only
' $1 SO.

Wo have completed arrange
< meut* with the Charleston News
' and Courier by which we are
1 enabled to furnish the Enterprise
and the Twice-a-Week edition of
tho News and Courier for $1.50 a

year, which must be paid strictlyin advance. Sample copies of
that paper will be sent to our
subscribers, and we trust that
many will take advantage of this
liberal clubbing offer. The regu-

ii{ UN
S. C, WEDNESDAY, DE<

i more trouble..Rock Hill Journal.
9 [Some of the statements above

need considerable modifinatinn
and in our next iutme wo will

5 pub'ish a more precisb Htatement
} of the factB in reference to the
i action of the board of trustees
i and the convention in reference
. to the Dr. Moore trouble..Kdi1TOR EnTSRI'RISK. j
; Rheumacide cures rheumatism by

TERF
CEMBER 10, iqo2.

Winthrop Girl's Get a Week.
Heretofore the students at Winthrophave been accorded only

one day's holiday at Christmas.
Tuesday last the board of trustees
met in HolumKiu a-Vion tVmv. luuiViM «f UVU MIC VJ UUO"
tion again came up and the followingresolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the president
be authorized to iutermit all col
lege exercises from Tuesday
afternoon, December 23, 1902,
to includo Monday, December 29,
and to grant furlough during this
time to all pupils whose parents
may in writing request same.

Resolved, That further considerationof a winter vacation be
deferred to next annual meeting.
At the same meeting of the

board the resignation of Miss
Ethel Nance as music teacher
was presented and accepted, and
the board elected Miss Paruoll
Jones of Laurens, a graduate of
Winthrop College, to fill the vacancy.The approaching marriageof Miss Nance has been
announced.

II l« F.»*jr |« Nay
"Be careful," but we must all go from
heated houses in to chill outer air, andthe change sets us coughing and
wheezing. Avoiding winter colds is
difficult; curing them is not hard if
you take Allen's Lung Balsam. Betterbegin when the cold is young and
not wait until it settles deep into the
lungs, for then, even with Allen's
Lung Balaam, complete relief will be
slower.

The Doctor Found Him Dead.
SyracuHe, N. Y., Dec. 7..

Staggering to a telephone box,
(tenri'fi W llnllnn'ou «i>"

cr»~ * « V/ v/ n J V/1IV i HIV

host known druggists of Syracuse,
called np hie physician tonight.

' Come to tny rooms, quick,
Doctor," ho replied. "I'm dying.
Run, my life depends on it."
Without waiting to hang up

the receiver, ii»e physician dashed
to the druggist's apartments, two
blocks away, lie found him dead
on the floor. Heart failure was
ihe cause of death.

own\ rr? cz ttlr -a..
Boam tho /> b ed Ycj Have Always Bought
Uignatnw ''

Carrie Nation's Knit,.
Carrio N.d: ;.. !' c!.;

N. V., last wit k, svoro .. com
..laint i.. a : l .V)(. d.m,ago suit
or in-oi wn.< . bw ..at) ULgt.n
against Murat Flalstead, author
»i '*1IIus:rioii^ Life ol William

<U»nt.v M rs Nation savs that Mr.
i!alsto«d 'p !'1 o noted Fit
ns saying af p,,no" ! !ar.''* ami
Rochester th .t i!k> hoped Mclvuileywould die and that she wr.s

arrosted and liis^ed in Roclies tar*
W lien Mr llalsti-. id was asked at
Cincinnati about the suit tor
slander, he said : *VI don't know
and 1 don't care anything about
it. it may be tout Mrs. Nation
is about twenty years behind the
times and is suing on account of
some uaraittaDh which has been
published in the Commercial
Tribune, thinking I wrote it."

<8
TSio »i(m*tur« is on cr»ry »>o* of th« ^onninf
Laxative C. r Quinine t»m»u

il.* riiiuKiik clikt curui a oil'l .n uu« <104

'RISE.
No. £9

fttlCA"JBLakes short roadt.

AXLE'
light loads.

(jREASC
! for everything

that runs ou wheels.
Sold Everywhere.

^^Ult by ITABDAltl) OIL CO. J
Police Must Wear Rubber Ilegja.

Augusta, Gs., Dec. 7..At a

meeting of the bourd of polkce
commissioners last night a resolutionwas passed requiring ti»e
men on the torce to all wear rubberheels on their shoes. The
board believes this will rnofce
walking less tiresome and wearingon the policemen and will he
of assistance to them in thair
work.

CAPUDINE
CURES

Sick Headache, Nervousness,
and Feverishness.

No Effect* on the Heart.
Sold by all OrnggistH.

A few day® ago the wife of
John MarMh,the negro condemned
to death for rape, went to theiail to see ht*r hnslmml
Sheriff Horn, noticing that the
woman carried a small hand
satchel, asked to be allowed to
soe its contents. The woman
protested there was nothing in
the satchel, but when it was
opened it was found to contain
two large knives. Of course the
knives did 11 of go into the jail..Monroe Journal.

Severe Weather North.
New York, Dec. b.Re parts

from all over the state tell of
deep snow, high wind* aed Oainagoto b-legraph wires and traffic.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec 8.UpperMichigan 'H embraced 11 the
cold wave.

Clr V« I;i11«1, I ) .'( S..Dvor c;x
5in 1.» ol ; iu>w lias tilliin in thisI i : » « 7 '»i *

!»>* » lit»u ill l u»U» ».>ia ilOUi A, it# lay
tin? i.moiil !iit'iuu.jnnCr

1.1,.,] I I w ii * »V»-».
t «l

jndns l>v loiiiiflit
{

c;vc a:»Y t./i»/Y I
.1 ! ! t I rlninre in ram spending

i-.» wo. .i.fi i. k. in
I ' » * h'isli r«> t : f|l.. wn-l is f|')t

:i I /.I. \ *\ . V I',. |> -.s

j «> i.'l. i j.ni i- 11ii.t* v.:.. »!. \»fll lo
.1 v i . Ill I'l \ I < or I I K, I t J j nr.
topity '(> p«rn wom-v Sf i! lis "2fi

i rt'ii'i (silver; and we will :i' onre
. .! .. J .. lit. V. lot ll i «i it... iiucC*

! lino- jin-paid hy i«s any where ui the
I'nitrd States so that y»>u can coin1ni.'iir.o work at onre Address Hlill.I1.1. .. v A U.| lluxuur^ | ttliiBii.
Pee l(|.()o.r.mn.
* .. .- ~ .W~1

Coniract to Be Lei.
To i uini a hrhluo over Hannah's(.'reek on the < iiimor Cake

rn.nl near the old Mcl"> »\v place,
mi the *20:h nl December at 10
o'clock a. in Specifications to
In* in tic known on day of letting.

Also to 1'iiiM one house at the
county home, on same day at il
o'clock. Specifications to le
made known at lotting.

W. Q. Cukcy,
Comity Supervisor.

I 1 /vC. 10, 11)0'J.


